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Vol. VII I. 
• OFFICIAL · ORGAN 
ANGLICANS DISCUSS 
UNION· OF CHURCHES 
..._~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Disclosure of Atlit~<lc of The I . The Upper House, a fter ref.e r· 
Hist.ops on Question is S hown :it · ring to the fact thnt the Oanad1:10 
llnmilton • ynod. bishops had participnted a t Lam· 
beth, outlined its policy ns follows: 
LAMBR'ffl CO~FEREN('E 1. The Upper House of the Syn· 
APPEAL IS APPrtOVED · c:d o f Church of Eng land in Can· 
ada welcomes' nnd adopted the I 
Special Commillee Js S uggested "appeal to nil Chris tian people," 
to Confer With other Dcnomin· contained in resolution Nb. 9 of 
.a l io:is-Policy is Outlined. the Lambeth Conference. 
2. The Upper House accepts re· 
llA."1\1 1.TON. Ont., 0.::. G.-Dis· solution No. 10 of the Lambein 
dosure o f the ntt itudc of thc Conference as follows .: "The con·· 
bishops on the church un ion qucs- feore,ncc recommends to the author-
tion murkcd the second day's pro· ities of the churches of the Angli· 
-~ 
OF ·THE FISHERMEN'S PROTECTIVE 
ST. JOHN'S, OCTOBER II , 
IRISH €JON~ 
who opens Conference. 
eedings o r the ninth session or can Communion tha t they should. 
:he gcncr:i l synod or the Church in such ways and nt such times as 
of En;:lnnd in Cnnadn. In n ser ie!l \ hey th_i~k best, formally invite ~he LO~DO:'ll, Oct. 10-The Prime Mia·, cram for w tu. t11f ltril OlaJeot ..-..,~~ 
uf resolut ions adopted by the Up· author111es of other churches wtth· later and other represenlaUHI of the c.r aa open colT....aJoD wltla tile 91ew U..... or fOd ..UV-~~liijiOl.;Wi!'l 
!'Cr Hcuse nm\ sen t down to the in thei r areas to conrer with them jBrltl•h Government and deleptea of to arrlYlq et IGIM dtllnlte bula I~ del'ela• wo8N; llOW-~ t111t 
Lower ll ou~c fo r its concurrence. concerning the possibility of tak· DoJI Elreonn will race eacb other' Ul>OD wblcb ...,U.Uoaa. Joollq to =~:i:.=~•11•• to ~ ,,;.,,;._w::-... ~ ~~:lillll~¥i~l 
the archbishops and bish~ps en- ing udinite s teps to co-operate !across tho conreronce table la the' Irish 11ttl1ment CH • ,P10CMd. TIMI ltatel 111 aa ollclal ~:~C:: Jllltllek decland ~ tie 
dorsed the ":ipp~nl to nil Christian I in n common endeavor, on the lines I Cnblnet room at No. 10 Oownlar; St. Cabinet la aald to baY• 4lacautd the :... 1lOI' the ntnt of Ulater __.,. nldUN aow baa bMD eol• Ne ill 
rcoplc." issu~d by the Lambeth se t forth in the above appeal, to '. the Prime Mlnl1tcr·s omclal real- pau lbllltY of estendlq Uae acope or local powen. bst the Dec:elDl'J' MY• 1ecMd. to make a complet.• upo11e orlpeople 
Con fe rcncc. accep ted the recom. 1 estore the uni ty of the Church of 1 llenee. at 11 o'clock tomorrow morn- the conrereace and tnYltlq Ulat.n erance or Ulater from tlle ~ .-..,,,111!1!!1••-~19'!!---'9!!'11!1"'!-~!!!'~i!!!!!ii!!!'ii!!i~~!!j~iii!e 
:11end.11:on thn t conrcfc'nccs he nr· Chris•. . l ing. l\lr. Lloyd George, members or to send deleptu. Thia .. a matla' Parliament. where It DOW .... repi. IOl:IO oao oaoomo1 ::i::=:1iaillil]a·iii~ 
Protestan t 1 lhe Cabinet and eevernl otl\clnls of for the Prime Mlal1ter to decide u aeatatJon which It dealre9 to 'ID&ID· 0 
i nnged with other ··The Upper House recommends, the Irish omce dlscuu ed ror an hour Sinn Fein decllre they are here only taln. SI.an Falaera declare the1 an D p . nd F • 
t.h urches nnd d.!cl:t red thll t s uch th:it nil formal invitations tO the : and 11. hllH...fhla nCternoon tomorrow's 01 spokesmen of thoae tla17 repreaenl bound to aet forth lrtl&ad'I dala 0 assenger a • 
Canadn by n speci:i l join t commit· authorit ies ~ f _o ther churc es wit · Prccedure ro\·ored Is :i speech or wet- Sir J1rn1ea Cralg .. W1t1r Premier. and hue pointed out 11 theJr m..-. . lOll fl!renc-es should be in itinted in h . h · cqnrerence. It Is understood that the and the Prime Mlnlater mll't laTlte or complete 1eparallon, which Qar~ a.,. 
.... · d h the g"'ncral in the l)omin1on of Canada, and come by the Prime MIQl1ter aller even Lord Mldd.Jetoa. repnMDtatl•e from their coaatlt11enc1e1. Any ,,... _ tee to .11! "ppo111 tc y ~ • 
· · I all con ferences that mny res ult which he will outline the methods or South Ireland Ualoalstl, aDd Sir ceulon from that poa~tJou will be • ~ynod. ~herefrom shall be in charge of a 1he Government proposes for dcallnc Horac~ Plunkett. Dominion Home made tlae price or brtnrt.n1 In Ulster, 0 Th d ' t" on which the . 1 . . "t t c to be ap with the vorloua phrll.llea of the quea- -Ruler. and t.beJr ,rluda. B•t 91an &Dd the U11ter qu•Ucm Uaua 11 ex-
e con 
1 ions specia JOlnt · e~mmi c ; ." Uon. Arthur Orltr\th, Slnn Fein lead- Fein ho.s nolj. llfeD~ to &DJ J919l ~Wd to uaume.Jm.l)Olr.lallQI.....,.~~~ ·-:; 
l. ishops would rccom~cnd _such pointe:I for this purpo~ a t this er, 111 ~peeled t<> '-'",CPIY: ~~~a.terace. M',;1t~ declared would the ouviet. -~:~:~~~~:~::~:~::~~~~·'.;d;~; ""'·· :~:::.~~·::·~::::·· \Yankees Win1Three Ga~es19 
ST. JOHN'S.~·· NORTH SYDNBY. C. B. 
, . ..,.,_ . . - -· 
Stiel 'Steamship "SABLE l".-SailJnP. frolb 
JO a.m. every Tuesday. • 
( 
Sailing from North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every SataJ'clay. 
r=*'Tiie=·dili-~--·~ I Re,:.:~.::,::,~::~ j:,,:;::::.:::'.1.::~,::::~b:ll Ya.nkees 3, Giants 21 ~ One way Fare $30.00, including meals and bertb. 
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Iii~\;{· .... ~,. .... , .... ~l~!~ll P;OB ME.USE;L NE\\' YORK, Oct. 10-Tbe Yankees walked oft the fteld to-day with lbo third victory Cor the American Len· 
guers. 'J'ho '!core was three to one 
and lho> Yankee heroes In tne toppling 
or the Gl11n1s \\'ere Waite Hoyt and 
Bob ?ileuael. 
SLEEPING SICKNf;SS GAINS 
L?ndon.-Thc &overnmcnt reports 
890 CllSCS or slcepina sickness in l Grc:u Britain durinc 1020. There 
'1.'CrC only 541 Cll.SCS in !Olt>. 
Free 'fransit For , 
U. S. Coastwise V easels 
In Panama 
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THE EVENING AOVoct.T& ST. "JOHN'S. 
XNOt8:8:t!lt:l~~~=~:a~:a~:aJ~:t&t:JQSltf:8::11: IJ~OCll.>al)Cl~IJG!>1'111!1'MIM!CIG:~~ Norab, who .~ llitnlDI to tile twol 
' • • " ... ID\aDtU. • . • I 
D ~VING enjoyed . the confidence of our outport 
I > 
customers for man7 
\ 
years, we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
"doing business ns Wt· 
ual" at the old stand. 
RE-member Maunder's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 




TAILOR and CLOTHIER 













These steamers nrc excellently fitted for cabin pnssengers. 
Passengers for Liverpool must be in possession of p:issporta. 
For nues or freight, passage, and \ther pnrtic uln~ apply to-
Furuess, 'Vi(hy & Co., IA.d. 
nu;;t!i,t uc.frl \Vater Street East. 
The N·ew Marble 'Works 
If you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monument, call at 
Chislctt's Marble Works 
_ T w "h "111' daqlater haa rtshUJ' laterpret , rue 011 ed my duJrt, air," he Aid JD hJa YtrJ j 
beat manner. "Art holda a paap0rt 
which only a •barbarfu ntuaea lo ac-1 
lnlowledae. I bes JOD wlll coDaJder 
1 
- OR-
/Fhe J~w~rd ~f Thos~ 
Wllo .P-laJ S4uare 
CHAPTER Vl. 
ourself tree to ••oder aDJ'Where 
you pleaae." I 
CJ'?'h Bourue bowed hla lbankl, 
ud the earl mond toward th• .... 1. ' 
"May one nature to ult th• faYOr 1 
ot a alaht of your picture, K r.-"
1 
Ho peuaed. 
"Burne, Cyril Burne," Aid Cyril. 
"Abi" murmured the .... 1. "I do 
not tblDk I haYe heard the name be· ' 
"Last night," be anld, dreamily, tore: but. Indeed, J baYe been ao Iona · 
· Xorah started lll.lahlly, and the out or touch with the arllaUc world 
• color roae to her face. His wbrdl aa to be tsrioraa~ or 1t1 mo.t famooa 1 
I had recalled--that which, 1tran11y men." I c.oo~h. hla pre11ence .bad cau•ed• ber Cyrtl Burue laoah~ ahorllJ' . 
., nlmoat to rorget-the •olce on the "J am one ot the leaat ramoua, my 
,., terTaea. • • lord," be aald. I 
"Yes" ahe aald, "last night." · She "Tbeo >·our merit atlll await.a lta 
keel a't'•Y from him, then towar~ reward, belJHe me:~ retorted the 
him asalo. "Have 100 be.a atarln~ earl, ralalng hla e1e11&n and· u-1 
Iona at SantleJlh 1" , • amlnlna the aketch wtth the a pprop. I 
"No," he aald, "only a nry lhort rfAte aJr of crlUcal attaUon. But &. 1 
lime." 1He ~ook oil hla aoft felt •hal he aaw the flpre ot Norab. he tunaed ' 
11.Dd puabed the ·laalr f~ hi• brO~. hla 1lul• aJIOD tbe ·artbl. &11111 thea ' • • 
ood tutoed hi• haDdaome face tct upon Norah with a Yebecl ~ I 
word her with a malle. "I ou1ht 'f» "11 thla tbe first Ume 1011 llaTt 
· give aome a.ccount of myaetr.• acted u a modtl. NorU!'" be aa1c1.I· 
Norah bluahed. polnthls let tbe ...._ wltla lta 1Juo1 
CONFmERA TION t fFE 
ASSOOATJON. 
Just a small amrn:nt in-
vested in a perf ccU,• saf c 
place, for the protection or 
our family, or oursckcs in 
old age. · 
I 
D. l\llUNN, 
iS8 Water St.reel, 
Sl John's. 
MaMger, Ncwfoundluw 
~~NT W U'rltD. 
Dory Compasses, · 
l\tlotor Bo~ ~P ~ 
e.oaiR a.~set!i 
. ·~- ""' nm LAR<:E.ST AND oe- STOCK or NAtmCAL 
1NSTRUMBNTS IN NY.LO. 
·. 
H•· provhled h11ll1 or outporl achool1 
':lf\• obtulnnblc. :\ny clcrE;ym:in wish-
In~ • to ha vc 11 dcl(!Jtntlon to itlvc n 
II'< turc In t'tc parll!h or nny Soch!tY 
:11lj.1rcnt to SL John's wanting tllol 
\•·•1>C"l11lJon help. will lc1ntlly 11cr•I 
>•:l)h :i rcc1ucst to Secrei.nrr St:inlcv 
Whltl'. Water 11trcet. Cit)•. Thr ,\ s-
odatlon mal.e. no chnrgc '•'r .:a 
rr nice~. ~r. S•evcn L"l1berll'\ r~-
1:..r11•1I th!.' rc~ul\.'I or l!l;i loi.l.hln~ 
r &• 1ll&t1'fbulcd this Sprlni;. Tho 
.\ . M!<'l.1tlon 111 ho pln& during tho F'All 
•• n(I 1 om In it Winter LO extend llll hell> 
.11111 experience to tho public In tho 
n1·11rby llcttlemcnta. There '"Ill be 
1111 t•<thlhltlon or rtower1. plants, and 
'<'J:<'labl~ a t thi!I yen.r's &how-nnd 
thtrl' will 01110 be a section open 
It• h11usckce1>crs ror plants. A mode l 
houctt C'ODtalnlng a pen O[ lh•o birds 
"Ill al~o be lotte rlcd by the A11soc.ln-
tl1111 for the bcnem or the work. 
We cnrt? I\ large stock of En-
' 'Clopes. all o;izes. SCnd us yoar 




& Co .. Ltd. 
'3ol<' Di3lrihutors Alf 1 .. ~ 
Water St.red. St ~--.. 
Garlands Leading 
Bookstore. 
• ID .. 
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F IN IS ll ED .ARTISTIC4"'\I~~y 
I ' 
l . 
Witht the best fitttd Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior characttt, w.e solicit .a 
. . . . . ·: . . . 
ahare of your patronage, feeling sure that. we can satisfy you With our work. 
. . 
The~e is nothing in the Printing line that we ca~not: ~ap.dJe·. There is no ne~l't~ to: ~~-4 fir otd~r 





Letters and matter for publication 
should be sen1 to - - THI! EDITOR 
Business communkationa should be 
sent to - - - - - THB ft\ANAGl!R 
We understand that operations 
on the Trinity Bay cement" proper· 
t ies Will not Start be(ore the I spring. In the J11eantime arrange· 
ments for forminlt the company 
•ill be proceedFd w! th and ar-
,rangements ma~e for the nCCCS· 
sary power to carry on operations. 
Wiien work doels start, we learn 
. dl•t it will be lurrjcd on on an 
.. *8nlive scale !lftd that a large 
.. ....,_,, of mea will bo employed. 
.. 
THE EVENl~G 1 ADVPCATE 
Newloundland Government 
Coastal Mail Service. 
. ------
S. 'S. I>IlOSPl~RO 
S. 5, Prospero will sail for usual North· 
~rn l'or;s Of-Call on Thursday, October 13th, 
al 10 a.m. 
f-'rci~·ht now, being fJ!CCivcd. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
-l10TJ11:~;\~l~~:~1~1;;G SYRUP '•--· ·---·· ------1 otlle~1;:." IO l 'OR CHILD'S B01\'ELS npu 
I 
• "Renae It 
• ' public u 
1-;v('n n alck child loves the "trul~y" ~ - ; wlll or &lati :~;1~11~.~·;~::~:r~nc!~~~~~i;'~o~! · ONE CROWN---- 0"'1E EMPIRE ·R'.:e=~ 
f\ll ld Id lisllC!!\11, cross. ~everlsh. full • l N 1111 emnlJ cl 
,,, cold, or hM colic. a ll'napoonful . 0111t 1011 woald 
will nl!\'l' r fnll lo open the bowela. I I d N • f · h B h E · eTel'Jlhlq ~· 
ln :i Ccw hours you cnn 11ce Cor your· • fe an a allon Q t e ritis mpire lo m11~0 tbat. es:ptQjjpll1iT• 
.. r H hnw thorough!)' It works nil the 1 - I t'J:ectho. 
,•011i1tlp:11!1111 poison, sour bile nnd ld tcrvicw With The Ho::t. John .Anderson. ; · 
mi!llO fr<'nl lbe tender, lllllC bowel:• _..__ ' ll..U KftCW: :~~111~1v7 )"OU1 1l 'f!'ell, pl:l)'f"UI child ~---••• ···--· • I~:;; 
Mlllll>n11 or i'llolh<lra ltteP ' 'C'nJ:. I~ . au lni1 ~I 
·' te111J>('lmful lodtl)' :i:wn n &l<!k chlltt ; A represenlnth•e or tho .\drornto Mr. And~raon.-Your qunllon 111· or Ulst.,~ aoath: Cuan. Ulnt ,.. ... • W:..!! ?.-;~ fornta 1•1~ Syrup" hnnily. They know i 







rk j'"()I ur F11
1
ruggl!t Co~ waltl'd an the Hon. John Andernon al though polntetl alld brier. Is rather a l'onepl. six 1eat1: 11~ t11,.; :0;:;.'b..~ 
f:<'llll n~ " a orn 11 & .,yrup ' bl d t t n...11 I t ... .. 
whkh l11u1 direct.Ions for bnblCJJ nnu his ol'Clcu to learn hls views on lho s or er o ana\\·cr at oneo-a 11rale. a:u t ca o ... qalll7 an not WU thtlr OWD 00'811• 
· 111 r II • I t d b 1- 111resent ttlluatlon or tho lrlah nu-- problemtbal baa tnken centurloa to qt tbe nat1lft to eoHdtf7 a llatloll I a••--*ttit' of "' e1lec .. 1Jil d1 , nm o n ng~s pr n c on., . o , " ~.. eohe. mlxocl or 811 c ~ l ~.?r.!f:• 
11e. ;\lotl\cr! You. musl say Cnll· lion. lllr. And9rson has 11·rllten very A great blunder. ID Dl1 oPlnlon. llOC:at IDd nil U 
\ornl:1" or you ma) get an lmll:lllon cxlO"l!llvo l~lten on the lrl11b prob· was mado by the Brltlah OoTernmont ~~ 11~ 11\·ru11. l 1eru. 11•hlch were publlshl'd In the grantlnir · n 11tparate parliament tq )r'fab Sita 
--- n I Plnlnrlcnlr r , nnd nredlel!t< to say thoy the Province or Ulater-spllttlns tht d•~· 
H'c!ld or House- "! "':int some bot- , hrwe been rend with much plenaurq N 1 1 d I ........... _ 
· . . ' at on n two-an wotsl :~ un...-
tlcj coura(:c thst )•ou c:un gu:irnn.c~ I b" nil who take a deep Interest Ii. 
will m:ikc n mouse s l:ip n cn1 In thr ll~e wol'Cnre of Ireland I lnh"trdthet lphroYlnceUbJ' ~- ~ ~· I · · l o e coan • to ""' fJ«i. Rllp.-;\lr. AntloMJon, whRt 111 your Parllamtnt. 
The Jolly Boo11cggcr-": co1chn. opinion on lh\l Irish problem at th I • 
"hy this ior " 'ntcr \\•;11 mnkc you sn:i;> pre11rnt time. nnd whnl do you lhln\\ Rtp-Jn roar opinion. Jlr. 
)Our lin~ers un;lcr your landlord's will be tho Cina! solution to brlno 11on, what fona of 
.; nbout a t:nltcd l'ntlon ! I you •uaut for I 
nose. I teitral part or t11• Brltlati 
Mr. Andenoa.-1 haft 
I.~~. :' ~ ~~~~  ~ -~ :S~"":'\·~ •• ~-~~~ -~~ atu1llC!d the mode of 
t T 
• f y 1 tJ. the Dominion of~ 
I. r1•mo 0 htnk 0 our II monwo~lth or Aastra~ U I. '°" ~ South Africa, tbe Rome Rul• ~ 
;. Fall and Winter Needs: C ~~ld:~~,~~dt~~~-~t~o~ru:~ 
I. I ~ lom nnd our own Nowfound1~ad tonn 
~ or Oovornment. 
.
;." Price is Important .. k 1havu11110 mado R apeclal 1t11dy or 
, ~ lhl' Northern and Southern Act. to: 
11 two Irish autonomous pullamentP, ~ .. -." 
I. w .. hnve marked down ou:- entire sloc:c 
I. oC .'IE~·~ & 110\"~ Sl' IT • 0 \' l!HCOATS. 
~ hut bavo 11lr11ady dCllcrlbcd them aa ., 
1 I\ fnntn11tlc langle to spilt tho Jrl1b JU!fG PRAYS FOR ii' :.;auon In two. Selllt- the lrlt1h The following are the cbter polnti. • ATIO!f. I 
~ ) . l' .\~TS; S HIRT ' ,\~ll O\'l:JtAJ,J,S relJtlrd-
lesa or cost. lo mcel exlsllng conditions. 
~ question. lol us bring penco and con. or the C:overnmeat'a oaer:- I Klq Oaorge la replJ' to an addnia:J ~ cord to 1he Emerald tsl~we will Full Dominion status forthwith, un<l rrom the conYocatlo::i. of Canterb111'1, I 
II lhon calm mucb of the unres t that h1 C'Omplotf' autonom1 In taxation and.. saya: Let ua tbank Uod that llOmt 1 
~ In tho "orld todn)•. Thill w~k will finance. m~aaure of rOt1pon10 has b"a voacb· ~ he the most momentous In tho bl&· Ireland to maintain hor own La.,. ~ acated to my appeal to m7 lrl1h peo-t. 
'J IJ'Cactton In w1-1ir 
31111 
'torkmunslllr and !Jrt· ~ tory of Ireland- the 11uentlon or th-: Courta ond Jud~ca. her own military 1•le. With full heart I pray lhat their 
'J ~ world will be turned to 10 Downing Cnrcca Cor Home Defence, and her own recouclllallon may be consummalel 
tn H1 lue for )Our monry. when you buy k $lrcct London. • police; and to take over the Jrlsb by the deliberations now procoedlag 
~ c!othln& m11Jc by our sk111e'd \\Orkers. , • Five' prlnclpnl Parley lenders In lho postnl, ht•nllh. oducatlon, and other ond tbat they may unite In making a 
' ' ~ i;renl lrl!•h dromo :- services. new era. tor lbolr native land. 
'J 'I. Rlt;ht Hon. Lloyd Ol'Ori;o- Prlmo Irishmen to be left to determine Rrll1tln'" olrtt to lrdnnd b'<lled apet·1 
'J c ll sto• m Ta,· 10 r •. n (~ ~ )tlnlsler or Orenl Britain. themselves whether tho proposed ne"" I Right aad Ja'ltltt andrr o::e {'row• 1 
'J 6 [j Sir Jumea Crnlg- l'rl'mler for s ilt power 1hall be taken over by Ire- ·-one E•plft. 
-; S • ) Q coun1les or tho province or Ul!ltl"r. land 111 n whole or separotoly b, Ireland shall have full Domlnlo:J 
'J a peel a ty f. E:\mnnn Oe Valera, F~.-Prcaldent Southern and North•m treland. will> BUlllUI within the British Empire. 
'J • · ' Irish Republic. or wllhout a joint authority 10 h:lr- l Ireland shall have romplou1 nulon-
'J NEWFOUNDLAND CLOTHING Co J'i Arthur Grlttllh11, E!'q.-S!nn Feln11· m?nl:e thi•lr common tntereete. 1'om1 In rtnance and taxation. • 
You a rc 11~re or setUni; llto bc:sl or snl· 
all so:~'lOlm~ The~ arc Rouqa 
Square Tables, Chin 
incts, Buffets, 0 J 
Chairs, Carvers' aalrs, 
M'Crything needed to fur• 
nish an altogether desl:-· 
!\hie Dining-room. 
If you· are going to re- • 
furn ish yo~r dinlng·room 
- wholly or partia.ily -
thi~ Spring, keep this an· 
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stock ol Dining-:-oom Fur· 
niture. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait 
,, ~~ Foreign Minister. t Six condltlon1 are declared to bo lrrlanll aball ,malntaln her own mill· 
'J Lim I led • · lllchot>l Collins. Eaq.-Comm11nrler- vital:- I t.ury rorce and police. 
'J fl"U.rod.lf !ll·!A-~ n1't'KWOHTJI ST. . , In-Chief of the trl1h Rt'1)ublh'::1"' fl) The Royal l"M•y t1lone muet con. I reland 11ho.ll control her own Post· 
-; ~ :" ~~:".XX~~~ ~::s·~-~ X~~~~,=~~.~ Army. and Chancellor of the Ex· trot tho 11, 1111 round Ireland. nnrl nl Service, Education. Agriculture, ' ';::====================· 
cheqnor or "D:lll Elreann." , I must hue In Irish ht1rboun1 anll l\llnea, Foreata, Hous ing, Lnbor on•) fill 
I Conn~t~wtththeS~nh~mm~ on lrl~ c~a~ ~e r~h~ nn~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~'®,...~~{i~{'G*~*X*~~~@®(~~~@I menl In Jttl:and. ""' 11ome or th1 liberties essential ror naval pur- , . t\ ,11\i ~ .ll.\.."'1.1n, .•.ll';.~.C.t).."3.,l!\..._ltl. "" ·~.fl'IJ:' , , tn. .~.Jl'l:.Jl'l •• ~.~ .. c "":"'"'·"'Le..-..a,~~----
t 1>r1lnnt men In Gl'f'1t Britain. Th.• po11t!I. 1 ~J'Q~~~~~J~.J•t:J~~~,>"~~~~)J.;:~1'\..~~~F 
brain behind Sinn Fein Ill illchMI (:! Tho Irish Torrltorlal F~rce 11ho.ll, • 1· . 
co111ns. aad ho la much moro thl' wllhln reaaonablt! llmllt!. conCorll) M ' s · t 
t"tlder f)r the lrllh Slnn Felnors th:> 1 In numberii 10 tbe mlllU\ry eatab1 en s wea er 
• .,.. DeValera. He 11 re:illy Com· llKhments of the othot' parts or cl); 
maacler-ln-Cblef of tho t . R. A., those lslnnd11. • ~ 
PaJmMler.Qelloral of hi• own forcC!I, \3) Orent Drllnln 11hall hue nil no- ----'----· -!-~----------------------W Chancellor of the Exchequer or ll~:iry r11cllltlr1 ror tho dovolop. , 
tbe Binn Fein Government.. His 11111• ment In Ireland or defence nntl ~ c t B . ' • 
baCs.et aahmlttf'd to thl' Dall t1hOWPd communication by air. I~.-( oa . arga1ns 
a credit balance> of over on" mllllo1 ( I) Voluntary recrultln~ Cor lbo n ei;- ~ • 
and a qnarter dollars ror hom1> P), • ular Na'lal, llllllnry, and Air J-'or· 'li: 
pendltare. and over two million dol· ces of the Empire Is to be per· ,~ · 
lftn to tbo credit or rorclitn 11ccnunl1 mltletl throughout Jreland. I --------------------
The rollowlng la a copy of tho Sln11 <G> No protccllvo d uties or olbcr re- ' I 
Fein Dudgel: I atr lrtlona 11ball be placed l.ly 1 
eltbor I.be British or tbe lrl11) p • 
Mr. !\llchaol Collins, Mlnllltrr or Govorn1Mnt on tho flow or troM· r 1 c e s 
octT,Jaur,eod Flnnuco to lhe Dally read 11 Bud1~t port, trade. a nd commorco bO? I ~~~:!)..,. atatoo~nt. Up to June 3j)th Inst t t tween any parts or lho British 4£ 
Slaughtered. 
' • fundl! rtcelved. ho pointed out. l•l~'ll. 
1 
ce; 
---- -- - · · · - · - I 1otalled '°~.711,605 Including home (G) lr1:land 1h11ll usumo reapon11lbll- Gj( 
~ ~ ~ ~ '\:~s:.: .. '\::.~.~~£ ~'-=$-~.~s::~X.:~ -~ -~ -~~~~. balances brought In or Sl,169.i15 and tty Cor a share or tho Natlonal 4i; 
f_ ~ foreign balances or $3,900,llO. I Oebt and the llablllly ror war ~ ~ NATIONAL OIL PRODUCTS, co. ~ m::~ ~~:u~~en~!lur:65~~34~~op~~~ ::.~~~n:~,~:~!~::~::n~)'ai:,~~::~ 
r, New York. ~· foreign dl11bunioments comprised: lraUon. 'i ~ 1 Transfer or funds. 'J l 25,000; estimated I ~ W b C 0 D Q}L SE AL fi outlay, $76,226; votes. $!1'!7,430; r e· 'l' llE l>IVIDINO Ll~E. u e u y ,, ~ 11orves, ~657,6~0. Tbe home balance Mr. nevalera WllJllS ludependenc'). t 
9 C'lgn estimated balance wa11 $2,023.· lhe Empire. But Mr. Lloyd GeorgQ 1 ~ 
Nothing more cosy for chilly mornings· 
have a large range·, various styles 





fj Q JL, P 01.'-H EA D Q IL. ~ amounted to $1.:!75.125 and the fot· Mr. Lloyd George wanlll lrel:md In I 
'J onicE: SMYTH BlltLDIN~. CORNER WATER 980. The position ot the ~nda WU 11 willing tbat Ireland should bo ln-1 « 
STREET and BECKS COVE, ST. JO~... ~ regarded 118 l!llls racwry. I dependent ror all practical purposca, 41 
') Pbnnc I I 67 p O S • Jn on.> or my letlo1'9, which IP• provided that It Is called part ot tho Ii 
'I · · · 0~ 4<'2 1>0nred Auguat lat Is the following Empire; ttnd Mr. ~Valera Is willing I Ci: In Brown, Khaki Navy · and Heather shades ~ A. EBSARY, Manager for Nftd. ext.ract : jto bo In the Empire for all practlc:a'I~ 
,_ . tues,lhur,a11t 1 Th!l courao 1 bnve rollowed In giving purpoaea, provided thol It Is called :'-.~ ~ ~ - ~:~-"C~ - - 1 11ome ttule to Ireland 11 a sort ot lndependl'nce. , I 
· - seu -Dclermlnatlon In my own "IRY: I - · 11 
I Tbrit Ireland 11bould remain an In, MR. DE .f,\LJ!IU 0~ IRELAND'S 
~MM'/ll~tftt.~~~lb'\l.Pt_~~~~tl I legnl p11rt of tho Brlllsh Empire. but I ('LAlll TO l!'f Pl!PP .. ~DE~('E. I Gl · ~ allould bavo lbe chol~e or lta own form Pita for a ll•P•bUe. IJt 
~ H. h p . . p , . d F ns O[ GoYOrnmcnt compatible with lbe I - 4t ~ 1g est rices a1 or ~ \lnlty ot tho lrl11b race and pfety ol l.n hit 1ddrea1 at the opening 8t'l·11 i ~ Oreat 1:$rltaln and the Empire b111etl 1 Pion or Dall Elreann, .rr. de Valen. 
t!i:I CODFISH, CODOIL, ~ upon right and Ju1Uce. I Hid: ~ )11 l "Two nnd a bait ;yean ago tbe old 
! • i"' 1 fUll glad to not.i from recen , Dall wu elected u an exprnalon oC SALMON' (Pickled and. Tinned) ~ c:ible ddpAlCbt!I trom LOndon, Dublin the will Of t be 1rllh aatJon. la a '¥'.. an~ Belfast lhat there la a brlgh ~ seneral elecUon wblcb wu, ln fact, I ~ LOBSTERS, HERRING, •tc. a 11ope oc lrelond becoming united an. a plebllclte, the quaUon wu put tqj ~ "' »' 111•111 agree upon a form of Gonrn- 1 the lrl1b peopl6-Wbat form of JOY· 1 
'i Consignments Solicited, Write Us. meat ana!Ogou1 to \Jome Rule u ernment they wanted and . how tbe:I ~ p applied to the l)omlnlon ot Canada. I wt1hed lo live ao that they ml&"' 
"'1 r~mpt Returns Made. - The Government tor tbe North and baYe an opportunll7 of worklna outl Ci T Sooth of Ireland, la mJ' opmton, la tor tbemaelY• u.,tr oft aatlQMI Uto 
'1 he Terra Nova Co'y. aotblng more or 1 ... tban ll faat11t1c; tn tbelr own,,.,. TIM ....... WU 
Water Street . build a parUdon wall to dh14• tb• I do.D aDd Irla1a Ill eace. llid If 
From $2.00 up . 
Special line Norlolk Style with belt 
Heavy· Dark· and Heather lllxlare 
. . 
Regular • price $6.00, . now. $3.VS 
Steer 
' . 
tanst.-.o 1pllt Ireland la two, ancl Ht mlltaka lt:= irltb lrff. I 
political •HeP from Uae polltlcal , ,,.. ObTIOCll tti 'WM COfl4 
flOalJI. A• In tbe ca11 of the ProTlnce sklencl the qdeatloa tlat l ttall lU. 
or Ulttor-wh7 1end throe eoaat1111 I pelldeaoe enkt ~~ NidW hi~ ~~11.<ll\CJWIRAAMiQl~Qd:U~ ~A~~-'WWW~lfla.4'1flflAAlilQfl•ilf .. iilj.~._.~ .•. 
THE EVENI~' 
STEEL'VVIRE 
Suitable for Fencing . 
. 
- At 
$2.00 per 119 lb~ 
• 
Cut in Lengths to Suit Purcllaser. · f 
..i;J• 
Y (ConUnucd from Pa~e 6) 
Britain s b411 have neccsSllry faclll-
tlllJ for thll dernlopmonL or air dc-
fenc'l and communlcaUo·us. 
Ireland mny YOlunt:irlly contribute 
to the coa1 or tbe naval 1Ulll mUlt:in• 
forces or the Empire and mny permit 
YOluntary rncruitlni; fo r lrlah re;l-
ments In Brllllln·a nrm.y. 
There 11hnll be no tnrl!fs o r trndc 
restrictions be~wcen Britain and I~ 
lnnd. 
l reln11t1 shnll :111sume n 11hnre or tho 
t: nltcd. Klngdonl°s 11re11enl rlob1, 11uob 
sha re being de~rmlncd by arbltrn· 
tlon. •• 
lltEl,A~D'S A~SWt:rt 
lrc lnml·s r ight to c hoose ··her o wn 
palh" mus t be fully conceded. 
Tb'! rl1tht of lrolnnd 10 secede nt 
nny future time from the Empire 
shn ll ho ocknowlcd_ged. 
T re:itlP11 b<'t"~on nrllnln nnd Ire· 
lend with rei;nrd to trndo nnll nrmn-
monis shnll be npproved hy the 
XPtlonnl Lci;lslnlure nnd confirmed 
by Ibo I r lsh people. 
,,,.·· . 
will ha\•tt to ho considered. 
Rec:inUng Ul8ter. 1 offer no opin-
ion oxc<>pt 10 any, l'.ls tcr la a 11ro· 
,·10~ I)' lrelund. and one·fourlh or 
the whole. Wltboul going Into ela&>-
orolc d\.1311' ns to w hnt I bellcn 
\\' Ill lxi good i:o,•or111ucnl ror Ireland, 
nlthough It will ho for lrlsbmcn them. 
M lvc:s 111 decide, I om Cully sotlsfled 
that n full sl.'\lu!l of nomlnlon 'Homt 
Rule 38 11pplled to the Dominion or 
Conadu, If adopted by Ireland would 
:;atls fy the as pirations o r thu l rl11h 
Xntlon, under one Crowrt. one Em· 
plro. 
Oo,•ernor Oencnil of lrelnnd ap-
pointed by the Crown. 
Nnllona.I Irish l'orllnm ent for lhe 
wholo or Ireland. olcctod by tho rour 
Provlncti;. Lclnster. ll lstcr, Muns ler-. 
COnnaugbl. 
~atJonnl lrl:ih Sennlo - ~ollonnl 
Seal or Pnrllumon t. Ouhlln. 
In tho case or tho rour Pro,•lnccs, 
this 1.:1 n mnue r for lhe l rls h NaUon 
to dccfllll :1s to what Corm of Govern· 
mcnt (If nny) would bq btst s ulleti 
to brlug nbollt a united' country. In 
the union or South Mrlc.n. lhe pro. 
FrM 01<:mclnllon with lhe other 
t'IDlllln~ of tho F.mplrc on lllc plan oc 
Ibo '"'"J:'Ue oC Xnllons might I><' nc· 
copl<'rl If Uls1cr would surro1t1lor 1111 vlncJnl hend ls a n Atlml11h1tr:1tor wit'• ~parnll' 11t:itus nn cxt.>cutlvo commlllC<' of four m om-
• IJ ' fl,STER"f\ AT'l'ITUllE. crn. . 
Ullll 'lr wilt abide by lhe ICrtlUI ol In thu Do~1lnlon O( C:tnitdtl. the 
tbc Oonrn mcnt or Irela nd Act and !ltO\'fn~f~I bend 111 n/ Lieutenant· 
will refl)!le to pnl'ley wlLh 'Do \"alorn Gove rno r :ippohillcd tiy \ho F"oderal 
until he rccogn lzc:s Lhnt !'orthrrn Irr- Oover111t1cnt. nnd nn cxo~ut.lvo or the 
lnnd wlll ndmlt no other nulhorlty t>rovlocls l Pnr!lnml'nt. 
Nve Lhot or ' tho King and or the In lhe ~o or Ireland 1 believe a 
lmperllll Parliament. provlticllll Scnate would be bell suli· 
nmm ('O~Ff.llESf'E. eel for 1110 provinces, wltb a member· 
A Conferenco bl'twccn repl'C>lentll. · &hip 7 to 12. 
..... or lbe BrlUah Oovorumont and. Province or Ulnater-:l.leut.•OOTOf· 
die Jrtn pleatpotaUarl• will meetj nor. Beat or Parllameut (Wexforcl). 
la:~ Od. 11th luL. to 41acua . Province oC Ulater-Lltut. Oover· 
.- to NIH aDdentaadlq nor. Sat or Parllameut (Belruth 
r,i;~•t''* 1rllb nee ror ea· • ~ or Mauter-Lieut. Ocner-
...,r. or Parllamollt (Cork). 
~eo,~tA.t. Oo•· [itl~tll!--~~2if'Oalwa7> 
... ~ 
l.:'."•lMliDoat or 
*""~--&M Bildell Bmpln aDd ltr 
ROlile ~I:. Jt\11'-..0Uwaltb. t.:"...:...::..rp,;.;.;.ao~,..._.. '~ 11er place among I Ute ~uiaa of the world-aDder 01ae , 
lllllli._..lllllJui dllallS Crcnntr A>De Empire. ----
-.. .. ·~ 
UNF.AJLING POWER. 
ACADIA STATIONARY, ENG~S 
· l~ TO 12 11.P. 
: Shipls'· Hm9ing Equipmncts, Hoists, Pow~ 
Pain~ CfrcuJa? Saws ·and ·Belting. 
Write for our attracpve prices. . 
ACADIA GAS ENGJNES. LIMITED., 
ST. -JOJ,IN'S, NFLD. . I 
La:g~t Manufactuters Mar(Jle Engines in Can· 
·~· H~d Oft'~c.e .. c% .Fact~ry. Qridgewater. N.S. 
. , 
.. 
Here is one of the most triumphant paeans of · 
courageous optimism we have run ~c~ss tljis year. 
Read it, you pessimists, and take it ·to heart. 





"All together, we look to the future with great 
hope. Thc,f act is, of cuurse, that there is ahead tho 
greatest era of expansion and prosperit-9.f the 
world has ever seen. Every one knows this nnd tho' 
only question disc·usEed is when it will start. Thero 
is a lot of business that is really sick, still stagger-
ing with the shell·Rhot-k of war and· the debauch of 
extravagance, bµt there is a good deal more ,that is 
merely malingering. I have ft.ill ~ppreei~oil of 
the difficulties, but I have no use for · commercial 
slackers. We are not in a period of hard times 
.. c~. We are in a period of soft times going .. 
Prosperity is coming- it's time to go out and meet 
it. I cry continually for the 1common sense of 
courage an~ confidenee, and I declare.again and 
shall continl!te to insist1hat we have less 'Thou shalt 
not' and rn~e of 'Come on, let's go.'" 
. Here's ~omething a man can bite on. Coming 
from so' auJhoritative a source these sentences 
contain all lhe inspiration any reasonable man 
needs. 
Of coUt15e prosperity and expansion are ahead 
of us. 
Of course this i8 no time for commercial 
slackers. • 
Of course the need is for courage and confi-
dence. 
And, of course, th~ ~~OgSn should be 'Let's go.' 
* * * * * 
The only· que~tion is: · when will prosperity 
start?" fhat's not a difficult question. 
..... . 
Prosperity will- s&rt when everybOOy . gets 
down to work. 
There can be no prosperity in a community 
which is filled with slackers, whether they be work 
slackers or merchant slackers, or manufacturing 
slackers. 
And it doesn't make it any better · that the 
slackers are standiJtg on street cornet's arguing 
with all the appearance of great earnestness. 
* 0 * * * 
At this time th~m no , profiteering: worth 
worrying about. The sJaek period of the past 
ei~t months has squeezed improper profits out of 
practically every line of merchandizing .. 
ln so fat as it has accompti8hed this end, the 
Buyers' Strike has not been entirely Jin evil thing; 
but beyond its presen!._J>Jrint it cannot go without 
creating unnece8sary 'b)rifship' and want. 
~ * ., • • 
"The.facti~df course, that there is ahead.the 
greatest era Gf eJq>aasiea and·pmsperity the world 
bas eyer ~n.". . . . ,..,1 . ~Di ·~~--~ :ti .,it.,'.. . . .. . l 
· · ~ · · ~'~*JiWs the · lniffat' ~t l' in•• 






We have on hand a 
large s'tock of 
Ma:iling. Tubes 
. 
and will fill orders at 




Union Publishing· Co., 
Advocate Office ~, ..... ._. __________ --9_, 
!JC:a:&'la~~~~~~~~~ 
ANtllRJtttm· COltt! 
Small Ca~o Arrived T~da~' 
. F oawieu · .. Dress Goods !' Jgzil 'j~ 
............. __ ~----..;..;,o... ___________ : 
Is 3.1s 
7.00 
c~h.mlines. per yarcJ 
Gal ard ines, per ynrd 
ui.:ci:. per ynrc.I . . . . 
'icr!:t"S, per yard ... . 
Lu~in~~. per yard .... . . . . 
Tpi.-vtines. per yard . . . . . . 
Btc.:1J Cloths, per ynrd . . I 
Poplins, per yard . . . . . . I 
a.~,·io ts, per y11rd . . . . . . 
Costume Tweeds, per )'nrd ~ I 
Pl:i1J Skirtings. per yard . . I 
All-Wool Contings, per )•d. I 
81.ic't Scnlettc, per ycrd . . J 




























House F urnish~ngs 
Luce Curtnins, pair . . . .. 
uo ht t Quilts, cnch .. . . 
)\1m:r:lln Quilts, each ... . 
no~tn· Table Cloths .. 
Vtlw·t Pile Tnble Cloths. . I 
Sateen Cushions . . . . . . . I 
l.:rnnJq· B!lgs . . . . ! 
Tr~'· Cloths . . . . . . . . . . I 
~idehonrd Covers . . . . . . I 
Ten loths . . . . . . . . . . I 
<:u~hion Covers. . . . . . . . 1 
i>illeiw Cases . . · . . . . . . . . / 
Rol~rt·r Cnscs . . . . . . . .. 








































Carpets and ,Rµgs - , 
t',\RPET !=\QUARES 
f: pl'o;try . . . . . . . . . . . . I $57.50 
Axm1nster . . . . . . . . . ; i 85.00 
HEAlmt RUGS . 
Axminstet' • • • • • • • . • • • I 
Ta~try • • • ••• • • • • • , I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
TISr.JRD FRfJRS 
L!bby'~ Peaches, extra, tin 
l.1hby's Apricots, .extr1, tin 
Del Monte P. Apple, s liced 
Luc:ue Brand Pean. . . . . 
Freeman's Jelly Crys tal .. 
~o~t Toasties, per pkt ... . . 














i~ 6Qc. • 
'4Gc. 
·~ 
Sunk1st Orango jelly, jar 
~~rd, per lb. . . . . . . .-. 
·•r-111 . nnd Creen P eas. lb. 
S~nlight Soap, per pkt ... 
Ti~·er Soap, per pk~. . . . . 60c. ' 50c. JOc. 'Jc. 
' S~parate:Walking ;Skirts 
w.•ck Serge.. . . . . . . . . ., $8.75 I Ji.JS 
S:' 'Y Serge . . . . . . . : 9.75 5.41 
'ti 1o1c:k Cloth. . . . . . . . . . •.so 2.50 
T" y Cloth . . . . . . . . . . I ...S.25 2..9'l 
wetd Skirts.. . . . . • . . . 10.00 7.50 
~ta.~ . Carpets 1 
~8 '.n. Yiidc Tapestry . . . . , $2.00 ' i $1.75 ~ !"· w!de Tapestry . . I 2.50 2.20 
in. wide Tapestry . . 3.op 2.75 
Women's Vici· kid Boots •• 
Women's Gun Metil Boots 
Women's Blk. Vici Shoes 
Women's :ran Vici Shoes .. 
Child's Vici-kid Boots .. . 
Child's Pllt. Lea. Boots . . . 
-~ 9.00 
Child's Button. Lea. Boots 










l~=r:.~ .......... . •" 1! ' Boys· Gun h.\~tl ~ots ... Yout)ls' .Gun Metil Boots 
Me n's Gun Metal Boots . . 
Men's Vicj-k~ Boots . . . . . 
Men'sT an cau ~oots . . . . j 





M~-!1' s 'b!-9;i~~we:a.r 
WOOL VESrS AND PANTS.' 
'Mc::dium Weight, per gar. I 
Hecvy Weight, per gar. . . I 
Wool .Combina's, per gar. 






~ · ... . ' .' Stripe~ Percales . . . . . . I '53.35 
)Yhite 1~bric . . . . . . . . 3.85 
G1ey ~annel. . . . . . . . . . 2.00 






Strip~ F'leue . . . . . . . . 325 I 
1.75 
1.75 1m· 
/ I ;1(001~ Gt?.tt~n._m4p~ts 










~~ F.teue. per rard . • I 
b>IOnd F'lette, :1* prd. . I 
Wlddt.Sbl~. p.6r pnt. . I 
Blay Calico. per yard • • . • I 
Bfar Sheeting, per yard • • I 
Bll-111! P'le\tes, per yard . • I 
l'Jli:Derry, per jard . . . . I 
'6tty Fl1nnel, ~yard . • . I 
Srriped .Flanne 'per ymrd I 
Wl-Jte Flan~f; yArd . . 
<'..otton Tweeds, per yard .. 
Hu: k To•elin«, per yan\ .. 
Gloss TowelinJ. per yud . . 
Crash ToweHng, per yard 
A prop CheokS. · p'r ynrd .. 


















Horrockses' Shirting .. 
Hor.ockses' Madap111lam .. 
Hurrockses' ~ FJA,nneJeues . . 
Circular Pillow Cotton . . 
WRITE SHEE'.t'ING. 
Per yard...+ , 
G6" " ide ... . . ... . .. . 
80'' wide . . . . . ...... . 
Honey-Combed ,-,.weling . ., 
Turkish To•eliq, . col. . . 
Turkish Toweling, w.hite . . 
White Nurses' Linea ... . . . 
Rubber ,$Jloelins. . . . 
Brown Corduroy . • . . . . 
Pa pering Calico . . . .... . 














I $ G-50 





I .6..'iO ulur 

















Sarah • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
Charmcuse • \ ••••.• • • 
Pl:iid Silks • . • • • • • • • • f 5.05 
Men's Hats 
Sort Felt Hats .... . .. . I $7.G." ! $3.83 
Hiard F'°lt· Wats . . • . . .•. 
Tw~ed Casis • . • • • • . • .. 
Boys' ~oo Caps . . . • . • 
Glengsrry Caps . . . . 
I · 6.00 I .. us . 
i 5.so \ us ! l.lO &Or. 
I 225 I l.21l 
Blouses & Shirtwaists 
wiuie \IJp." .. . '-'· . . ·: .1? 1 st:Ss .. · 1· o.so 
Ne rural Sh1ntung .. . , .•• 1 · &.25 : ~ 
Georgette Crepe . . . . . . 14li0 lf.50 
Crepe de Ch~ne . . . . . . D.SO I 6.75 
FleJlnel Shir~wiaists . . . . 1• 6.75 4.90 Ce_pca S,erge Shirrw1ists.. I 4.25 I 2.95 
Wh.iJe Voile . . . . • . . . . 625 I 3.13 
CO). Pop lip . . . . • . . . . . . l 3:85 2.75 
Flannel Mld~ies . . , . . . l 9.50 I 5.25 
Sii!~~:~ :.~ndl ~:'~~-~~ I 
Cambric Knickers . . . . . . 1.80 I l~ • 
C11mhric Underskirt<; . . . . \ 3 .75 I 2.80 
Cambric Camisol~ . . . . . I .SO lJIO 
Wini.:y Nightdresses . . . . · I .6.50 I .5.35 ' 
I 
Infant's Wear 
Silk Emb~: Bibs ·. . . . . . . I Sl.10 90c. 
Cambric Bibs . . . . • . . . I 35c:. 38c. 
·lnf i:ots' Feeders . . . • . . . 25c. ~ 
F'lotte Jackets . . . . . . . . , 45c. ..isc. 
Cuhm~ J1ckets . . . . . . $1.38 $t.lO 
\Vool jacJc.e~ • . . . . . . . ~.30 2.8.'l 
\VaJded Dressing Gowns. . 5-?0 :.US 
Bear Skin Coats .. ·. . . . 11.00 G.50 
.Bear Skin Peliases .•. . . . . I 0.00 7,$ 
Women's Coats · 
English ' velour Coats· . . .. ' f $5s.oo · I $32.50 
Tweed Coats . . . . . . • . . . l a.i;.oo I'" t~ 
Ct&racul Coats . . . . . . . . I 42.00 31:60 
.. tush Coats : . . . . . . . . . 75.oo I 50.Q1> 
.. W pi;nen' s Cp,stumes 
Bladt Serge . . . . . • . . . I $57 .SO / $40..25 
N•vy Gabardine . . . . . . I 132.50 92.75 
Milted Tweeds . . . . . . . . l 52.00 j 36.75 
W ~"1,ep.' s :P.r~~ 
Navy 'ser.ge : . • . ~ ! .. . f J4.7 Jo I J:i7.50 
li{ovy ~~c . . . . . . . . • . I 30.00 I 19 .. liS 
~vy ~ardine . . ! 62.00 I 39.00 
Black Serge . . . . . . • , I 47.50 I :11.50 
Bit.ck Gab1rdine . • . . . . 42.15 I 29.GO 
P.ilk R~ns t ~l11Gk anci.Coloced ~~~ · 
~spr&ed, Wi,dshs. · , 
. , . . . I IOc. ~. 
I · 1 Sc. 12c:. 
I ·30c, lk 
r . 45c. :!ttc. 
I '5<:. 40c. 
· 1 85c. ~ 
~Hall .Canvas 
36 in. wide- Floria •ntl T.ile .r 
Patterns . . I '·SI .00 
.Bl.ick Wolf Sets . . . . . . I $38.SO _ I $30.00 
. Skunlc Sets . . . . . . . • . . · 103.50 I 7">...50 S~nk Opossum Sets . . . . I 145.00 . ~ 
Taupe Foxeline ~ts . . . . I 23-.SO I !7.50 
Aus trnli1tn Opo$Sum Sets ! 175.00 I 106.80 
Separate Muffs and Stoles are 1tlso ·con-
sidcr:ibl)• lower in price. 
~e~' s &. ~vs Clothing 
MEN'S SUITS. ~ ' I . • ' 
•WCA'Sted Suits . . . . . . I $37.50 
Chevii>t Suits . . . . . . I 22.75 
Sci t?e Suits . . . . . . . . I 46.75 
BOY~ I 
I $.10.75 1-9.75 I 37.50 
· Tweed Norfolk Suits.. I $8.SO $6.37 
Sport! Suits . . . . . . . . I 12.35 9.2G 
Nny Serge Suits : . . . 15.70 11.71 
f<niu ed jersey Suits . . I ~.SO !.28 
SweRter Coats . . . • . . I 4.00 UiO 
Mnc-kintoshes . . . . . . . . I 7.00 3.50 
Eton Collars . . . . . . . . . . I 30c. 25c. 
So·r.t Cotlars . . . . . . . . . . I Jae. :We. 
Boys' Ties . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc. ioc. 
• Crockerywa:~~ 
T~a ~c_ ts; 66 pieces . . . . I $.10.00 I ~.50 
l Qilct Sets, 6 piece:1 . . . . 13.50 lJ,JiO 
T~ Pots, assorted . . . . . . I.JO I 90c. 
W) ne Glasses, p.cr dozen . . / 2.SO 2.10 
QJ'4ss ~r Cups, per doz.. . 3.00 I 2.75 
.Dinner .Pllltes, each . . . . . . I 30c. I 24c. 
Te:i Plar,cs. each . . . . . . 17c. I 13c. 
Soup P\l.tes, each . . . . . . I 40c. I 3Sc. 
Hdt Water Jugs, each . . . . I SOc. I 40c. 
Glass Jugs, each . . . . . . 60c. 50c. . 
White Granite Cup3, each 33c. I 27c. 
Gia!$ Berry Sets, each . . J $325 ! $2.20 
E>rap~ries 
Arl Sn teens . .. .. . : :. . . I 90<:. 
c_:rc. tonne~ . . . . . . . . . . I S 1.20 
t"anC)' Chintzes . . . . . . . • 2.00 
C1scment Cloths . . . . . . I' I.SO 
Art Serg~s . . . . . . . . . . 1.85 
Wash Goods 
Striped Pcrc11es, per yard 
Cht'mbr1ys, per yard . . . . 
Gingh, ms, per yar:I . . . . 







· S~ Canvas 
18 in. wide Tile liesigns • . I 85c. 
22 i'1. wide Tito ;Deaips . . 8Sc. 
n in. wide TilQ ~i1ns . • I 85c. 
re 






.i Boys and~ 
,~.~~~~S~IS 
• Very man1 baltlff lllOw a tM~o.t 
to nen-ou1111 ... 111 earl)" life. 'l'M ....,. 
. of an Infant durtnr tbe ftnt ,_.. 1!P.n 
aa much oa the whole Nat or I~ Uli. 
Therefore P.cerul ud 41111et av-
roundlnp are esuntlal to 9"'7 blll1. 
They are Yef1 H nalUYe lltUe -· 
turea aad feel nt once tbe lnl....,. or 
the perllOD bariDI cbarp of U..: I The ncc-rul nunlas or a 1*eut 
• ; led bab)t Ilea mucb more WW. t'lle 
I condition of tbe aotber'.a llllad Ulan •Uh the klDcl or diet ah 'tak•. A 
j bl&ll stnq, nr.nioaa modaer eaa ""' 
JHldoiza DU .. ber ....., 1aco.etatl1. 
I A nenoua b:lb)' la harmed bJ 1poUIQ 
much mon tJl¥ a oallD aM placid 
one. Abeolllte nsu~ ao n.,. de 
f ~II Of a ....,,-, , WI aboJl4 GMalll aad 
lat "'°814 net h · •laAl*i to ffrt7 
r.ra .. ,.,. 
Tbe ~h1 1boald aewer be pl.\7td 
T"llh or ucl~ wblk1be II aa .... als 
montla1 or qe aca4 eYe" tbea be lllaoald 
baYe but a few 111Clldeats plaJ after 
;lilt naontlns nap. H't abould not be 
&oaHd I• tbe cJr, tlcltled or made to 
1ertatn 'ltftb nerYoua IAusbter. 
"t ....... - a.•a-ae lpot 
on m1 new oerlM l'O n .. • al&becl Jira. 
Newl)'Wecl. "Wlaatne lball I do?" 
•Jnat rub tbe 1pot ~· IOllltlaa of 
co ... . nlM'. •!DOG ..... ..,. It 
" UJ -· oat tlaa " Aid fin. ~·· .· 
.. 
l I 




WIFE OF FARMER 
SUFFERED SO SHE 
AL~lOST STARVED 
\ 
VALl:JE FOR YOUR 
EVERY TIME 
'l \ • • • l 
'1~~w1Nasaa- PAPEJ 
St. John·s I 1'fETHODIST SUNDAY Municipal Council\ SCHOOL CONVENTION Street eul of •b:.~ 
. ·-- I AT w•:STF.R~ nn: I Mr. J . R. Beck of lb• II 
PU BL IC NOT IC f: A conv,ntlon for tho Sunday 1 re~l u,;:::,S; ;!~d::· •-:o [3. School nn~ ~·oung People's Societies t:rns. to CaudA bJ lbe':blo~L~~··'·. 
ot tho Cnroonepr District will be held , __ 
The nl tcntlon of the pu 'JllC lq cnll·?cl 
to tho Collowln4 S•'Cllon, nr lbc Saint 
J obn"s '.\lunlch>!tl Act, 1921 : 
nt Western' Bay on October !!6th and -o-
!!7th, when It· Is expected represent- The R:;.ya1 Trutl ColilPADJ' la ... 
:itlves will · be present from :ill Cir- lnrRlng- It• faclhUee In Newfoundlad, TU . ~!p~~~!il!liiij 
culu nnd llllH lons In the DlatrlcL :ind !\Ir. E. Don:ild Do.le, who bu been ~1> 
I h t h C ' I come tl'lllaa arm• la &be Clt1 OD !\N"llon !l-1.- E\·cn· bulldln~ l~:iee The progrnmme Is belnit nrrnngcd by n c arge 0 1 e ompeny ~ nOlll dar i The 101if aJllili:(AIHllill 
rt lnnd wltliln 1i-e City llmlui her.. the Conferen'co Secretory or Religious TPX ~pnrtment at the H ce • • 
, In Montreal. b i:.& been appo!nted Boe· :at Catalbaa .... Ml~-i'i 
c!tcr m:ute 11'1i. f I nn)' clause or con- F.ducnt!on, nddhren es nncbl papers d" Ill relllrr or the SL J ohn's omce. Mr. The weather along the RAUwa~ qUa of 
llh !on of sud t l c:IM C!lntnlncd 10 the bo gh•cn On elpful SU. Jects, nn n d t. I !'ti Cn<I line to-daJ fl dull Wllb a lllhl 8.W.J d&j of 0otoWf 
ll ·' I surve" of the work :imongst tho llnlo 'llrrlvo by t ,,e 1L.-1t • ano:i. . • contra rv noLw hllt:m u ug. he 1mbJect ~ lmmedlntely oMurucd his dutlc-s. wind and the temperature from 36 to1 The acbooner CJl1,I T· left A.roe alpecL to n condition th11t the lcsee or bis young people will be mnde. The __ 45. 1entla r•terda1 tor ~~ wttb 28· Dated at SL .Job lbla Jllb W' or 
OS!llgn11 11hnll :IL "nn~· thn during the Held Newfoundland Railway Com- R Id b r -0- 'so Qlll or eodflab frozn·'D J eaahin. Octobar 1921. I 
nn hBS rn"ted dele oles chen re- :\Ir. R. A. e • w 0 or ~ome yeors 1 ~, . . • 
cur rency or tbQ lc:i.."e be r ntlrlcll to Pturny tlcke~-. ... ~omAs ollf dele ntAsp nro hn11 be~n :t pr.:tctl!!lng barrl!ner nt The funeral or lhe late Mrt. W. J. 1 --o--. i I WILLl4• F. LLOm, 
1mn:bnso tho tr~chohl of the snhl '"" ~ g ~ • Toronto end will be remembered by ~!orris took plaee this afternoon · The 1cbooner1 l'\eac:blDkll and Op. Tru1tte. Jn101Tenl Estate or tbe late 
I d ~ 1 Q t t~ thft 1~w8or o• to bo senlf lQ tho Rev. J. W. Winsor. • . • • · 1 1 1 • ~ A D rr :in upon p .• y r. n " ~ "·' • ,., ~ B D V 1 nany In thl8 cit~·. where he was born Undertaker ~. J. Murphy 11 looldng t m st are oadln1 codflah a l Hick· ..... . u y. Ill• 0 8 • 1• .. ns of 11 sum enu~ 1 to twent'' .vu lern Do . . .• ns ear Y nii h mftn' f k t. octll 41 Q Q " ·• ~ • ' and educated studying low In t e o!ter the nrrnn~emenll. ... • or mar e • 
times the amount or the annual rl'nt- possible. omce " f Met1t1;s. :\lorrlson nnd Morine. --o- j ~ 1-----....,.--------
ui p:iyablc ror ~he s:ild land under t h:i hos recent!)" been appointed Counsel Street car !\o 2 -.ent off the trac\ I The barqt. Curlna, saJled Ytiter- NO TJ'ftE J 
sild tea11e. I Renewing Fire for the Province ot Ontario nt the henr at Holloway St. last night and wns not day afternoon for Pern\mbuco, tak- ,. j Q • 
Se;-tlou o;;,....E·:er)· 11uch bulkl lni; A. 'I W. h1g of the nppllcnUon or the B11ll Tele- replaced on the lrona until earlY this Ing 6714 qtb of codfish, 11'lpped by 
I • 11s1 horotofore m:ule 11h:ill. any I I .artar m : r !S pl-one Co. to lncrQQ!IO their mt~. Re morning. I tbe l\fonroe Export Co. I k r--d- h r 
l'lausc or cond:tlo!l t'1ereln l'Onlllln~r} n " eorQd nt Ottowo lllll week with -0..- -v--- Follr wee 9 "' tet" nte ereo A)lpll 
p,, . cation wlll be made to Rl1 Excellency 10 tho C'Ontrnry notwlths t:1nd!ng be Tho A\'nlon Tclorhone Co's em- Depuly Attorney-General Bayly on be· The Knights or Columbus held a The Danish 1l'hooner Ria, hu •all- h 0 1 · C 11 r , _ ' '=' t e overnor n ounc or .... u era 
mbjcct tn 11 condition thnt lh4' lcs!le11 ployers begnn work yesterday on bnlf of the Proflnce. ory cnJoynble At. Home In their club ed trom Twllllngate for Gibraltar p r d ful "P • 
or his aMlgns shnll hnve teh r l.i;ht ot r enewing the wires leading Crom the ......-- rJOm!! Inst night. aome 120 couplet1 ot- ~~I~ :~7JG Ql\~ls or codtl•h 1hlpPt<f .:~en!rip°:ra~::· f~~ t::e Manur:;:' I 
any time during tht> ' curronr y or the dllferent tire olarm boxes to tho SHOVELS ARE TRUMPS tending. · Supper wa11 sen•ed durlnlf 1 • .., • aooru. ;ot DIRporaoldR," to be ,;ranted to Her-
l83M to nbtnln v.-J1lch!'ver of the rot· St4tlon1. --· t!lc O\'enlng by the Lo.dies' A11oclatlon. --o-- ~nn Ptnueon of l4 Huxter. Hamburg, 
lowing 11rlvllo;:;es he d:!Slr -:.s. r nmoly: I While repnJra to these wires bnve -O- 1 The Auxiliary schooner June. hos j fir 
l ) Th I C ••. 1 ._~ .. _ d ti d 1 thl 1 A girl In a gnrden hnngtng up sailed from Battle Ra•bour for Gib Germnm·. Eathonlan Sul)Ject. _______ _. I e extens on o w l' en11<' .,..,- an:en mo e · me 80 aga n, 1 11 her clothes on Clllford Street A few Tho C.C.C. Dand held another prom- • • • Dated at. St. John's the E ight day • 
yond Jts orlglnol term for n tho rlrst time, wo understand that t ennde concert at the Prince'• Rloll: raltnr for orders tnklng 10700 Quin- of Oet.abe 1921 I BOWNJS EXPRI! rurth~ r torm ol yenl'3 ; or they hn,•o beep so extensively renew- d•>I- ago. unllk1: the mn d In the las t. night. There waa an attendance tots or cod rlsh Crom Baine Johneon r SQGJRES I,; CURTIS. I; 
(!!) Tho purebaa~ by the le:isee or ed1 Recently many of U1e wires from nursery rhyme who had ll blockblrd r bo 1 100 11 f h J d th & Company 1 pitch on her nose. wu treated to a 0 0 ut • • i; 0 w om en oye 0 · . ,,. f SollcJtors for A.ppUtant. - -
hliJ n111lgn11 or the freehold of which tbb lnaulatlon had been worn, more unpleaslnt e""erlence by ha•· musical treat. I Th "' .. -v-;-- octll.4fluea jl'ro•pt ••II ufe •tUYtrJ 
tbe land. . bnve been burnt thru bJ comln1 In -.. • ---'l-- e .,..s. ,,,fanoa loave1 Montreal 
leasa. If tbl' .prlvllci;e of <'Xl<'nalon II ber bead by an upatafrs neighbour. rived by ~he Prospero In chnrge or o lolletown and 111 due on Monday. NOTI c E f (l) Bii loa~ of rnrnltare. And shall at tho e:i:plrntlon of tho contact with others. Ins a bueket 01 water thrown over Tbo local constable ot Crlquet ar· to-morrow (or this port, \1a Char- 1 • IRemo•lns: 
herelabefore prn'flcled for hr.a not REID co~ SHIPS The bearing of tbe fact.a ID the cue )"Oung man who has been sentenced to The Mnnoa 11 bringing a large freJght • <2> Partin for berry plckfls. 
bed &Tailed of, be entlUed to com-I · ' .;) occupied lbe alentlon of the magis- !llX months In the penitentiary tor Including a large nour 1hlPment. I' -.-- • <3J /'arlf: ~ftb luspp ~ 
~a for tbe unexbllulocl Talue trate thla morning. Tbe mother of 1 
1 
o- Four weeks crter date hereof ap- ure rom t r sammer 
Tbe Al'IJ'le arrl•ed Lawn JO lb• 1lrl wu also lhe plaintiff In an arcen)'. -Cl- Tbe seboon~ General Iron!ll 'es pllcntlin wlll be m~lo to Hl1 Excel- 1 (4) Lumber (abort) 1.000 ftlt 
__ I'll-""- uaault cue arlalng out of tbe llame The total fish shipmen•· b" the sailed vcstcrcloy rrom Ornnd B~~lc:· tcncy the O:>vernor lnlCounell tor Let-' ~d (low rate). 
•- '"'l>- left Lewllporte 12.aO --- -.. .t.w d fo thft .., ' . · t p t t t .. ~ tul "P I (6) Junks 760 to 1.0GO to bt ~ ~ ... --. ..... ~re a ppeare r ~ S.t. :->esuun which 110Jled for Medi· for Olbroltnr, taking- 4,983 Qtl1. of ers a en or new a ... 1118 ro- . p.m.~~ ,_ JWO platntura. 11.nd •tr. Barron for th• terroneon port3 on Frldn , !nil woe codChtlJ shipped by S. Harris, Ltd. I rc-~11 ancl Apparntu11 tor the Manufac-
1 
~G) Ce::ieral upr~e.~1n1 bJ ~ ~~~~ ..-N Pluatla after' defeJld&Dta ID botb cuea The mother > ture or Hydro-carbons 1rom carbon- Extra care taken. comfortable• ~tlliiil ...,_,.;,;.,.,._~$;Jolla'.. · 23.1~5 qulntal11 shipped by various --o- I arerul drlrlni 1'~~ffes of lbe slrl who . wu IO liberally cit Clrme 
1 
T'"o 'l<'hcon~ Lrlndn Tlbbo bu · snll- nrcou'! 1ubstanl't'll. 1111rb ns coaJ or · • -• 1 a-~ for aprlnkled with water swore that Y • -·• t H llf from dlsllllntlon nroducts \ber(.'()f' to J,eave your order at P.. I'. Dn-
_....__ w or n nx. taking l!l Iii Qtls. o1 CO Adll141C:e St or t'all lltrt'1llf'llll ~~~~'~ •~..:..~ wben Ille railed the window to A drunk nltemptcd to a11aoult n codrlsh shipped b)- MeNl'3 Pierce~· he grnnted to Hermann l'lauson of .. .. 16..U-~IU' D.'A'lllll• I remonstrate abe wu bit . In tbe chest clllsen on Duckworth St. early thl11 aqd 'l'lbbo Orond Dnnk. . . 14 Huxter. Hamburg, Gorman)·. El· Road. 'Phone 11. lfP • ~ Uellored at ot. b1 a alloYel In lbe band• of tbe aame morning b1.1t he wns sent to the mot -.. _ I thonlan Subject . • I - -1 ~ W c1itT Sa WOllUln. who also amubed the wJn- by the man ••horn be thought to In , .The l'Chooner Arletus snJlcd from Dat.ed nt St. John s the Eight day CLASSES NEEDI i.CliDlli...-iM ot Ge ltOrm. DdaT on aceoant ~ow. Tbe buband or the defenaani .lfmldntc by his blaspheming tllld In: i Grand fltlnk yestcrdn)' morning ro1 Of Oetober l!l!ll. • ..,...... I 
Iii lla1I la .t. Tb lfalakofl 1 ri CJ YIU alao entered Into the encounter and l!ecent lon(;Uage. I Oporto. with :?CfiS qtls. codrlsh shlpp~tl Sf)t"JR'f.A .t ~l RTIS. New lenses or other ... 
• • 4 e aren e 11.16 tbe eYldence In the cases was so -11- ur's Tll>lio & Son" Sollclloni fllr Applicant\ ,.-liii•ilhlt lie d.cermhled b) •.m. outward. · Ill U th bll th ter · · • · b S '-
rd ccnialaUDI of I COD C DI at w e e WI • The erew1 Of tho 11trand11d 11tenmor ocUl,4ltUQI 1· pairs may C Sent tO U llJ 
Ullll-m'1IOI tbrowlnr. sbo•el·welldJng female Koren Rogeaaes and the 1chr Eme ~ r H b M t mail, and will be promptly 
to a.!:. :!'°t':!:'9pa~ s. s. Harmony Tak ES WU tined $2 d~D ~e tsl charge, the PrJor were brought up ,;om th~ J or ar or as tr I NOTICE' ret\lrned. They are .~ 
JIC)le. Tiie Ooft r ID Ooancn ' lhall, "up l"e ' N • second WAI am ::e . Strallll by the s. s. Home. The form· I -- • ~. tenHed to bv a special 
b I d · b • .J P I S 10 110 er was lo~t ot Old Fort on ta11t Sun- We dmw the attention of the Four weeks otter dote ht-reof •"Pll· 1 
... power to lftflke na ea an rep • TO uoRRO""' 111 bo • • • .. departm· ent lions preqiifblnK. tbe proudute of the t · •U n clny wtiok ond the latter !Biil Thurs.- a r r lllnster to the Wte(tk Huntley cation will be mndo to H111 Excellency • 
said BOftfd: an4 tbe r~es pay:ible to Thi' l\lor~vlan ~flulon ahlp Har· day nel'r Durnt Is land. I which po:>albly may become a menace the Oo•ernor In Council f) r Letters H. B. THOMSON, 






1snnce In Patent for new and useful "lmproYe- , . • • 
the ubrudor. I.akin~ a run cargo. In- brine, your flre may come to-night. The case or Peter Hlecook nccu11- e sr r • e • n • · t le much menu In Ftlter PJ'Cues" to be grAnled Optometrist amt Opbcill1 
Dy onler. ehi•'ln& n la.rgo qu1ntlty or building When thl1 dl111ster com81! l c.annot cd of brealtlng Into the King Cnfo. etu1ler to deal with lhe matter , whlJe to Hermann Plau1on or 14 nuxter. 336 ~worth St. 
J. J, lU UO~t', ma.tcrla.1 to rcplac~ 1he stores rl'4 11a.y you 11<><>n l'Dougb. Percle J ohn- w:n be henrd In the Supreme Court some of the •hip le abo'fe watt.er. Hamburg, Germany, Eathonlan Sub- C 
• .C1t1 ('lt'fk. contly de1troyed at Nuln. llDn, Tho In1uN1nce Ptlan. . before 0 lfecJol Jur1 on r.rondsy -than to ••alt unt.11 the ship goea to Ject. . P. 0. Box 7. 
I ' nexL Mr. o. w. e. Arre 11 delend-,bottom. I Dated a t St. John's the Eight day Hours: JO to 5
1 
7 to& 
--·- - · Ing the accused. •• or October 19!1. ~•--•~•-~~----------~•~~-------~! . -~ BffiH~~~a~ I "m~aw~~ "~~~ ~ I ~ The exten•l•e repairs that are be· 1 COLLEGE SollC'lloni for A.pplleaat. bl tralD di R •u N f di d c ' LI •t d In• made to New Gower st. . han locu1,41tues A oroa1 countr>' tr«i ,,_. el ew Oun an 0 Y ml e be~ compJetocl almost to the we11t 0 • - · ten cara arrhed In th• cllr 11 • n ~edneaday night thls newly ftt '1)Y•lt'nl'I n Tlllt .. ,nwor a r• thla moraine 
. . I • . • ., . ~:~n~r:a!~ean:al~:~~~!a:~ ::~~ ~~ct :n:.~~u::~1:::~~0:111 ::en .. ~~, "!!!!!!!'".!!!'--~~~ml!'-"!'. '!"!'_!""!"_ '!!.!!!..!!-!"'-!!..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!·!'!""~!!!'!~~~~ 
J·~ENGER FARh'<; FROM sT. JOlJN'S TO AMCRJCAN POINTS, VIA NOJmf SYDNEY. 
EFFECTIVE <;;EPT. lat: 
SL John's to Bc>llton . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
St: John's to Ne1f York . ...... . ... . 
St. John's to (:hkago . . .. . . . ... . . . . 








54 .. 50 
68..'lS 
57.75 
Expe• train, with dining and sJcepjng ca rs attached. le:aves St. John's Depot at l p.m. 
~-~Taadl~~unday& . 
In the oily hos been greatly lmproT· Home" hDI been an-anged by tbe 
ed. directors In order that the pareaJUI or 
I ~ scholars m11 hue an opport•lt.Y to Y"lllf'r1!11y afttrnoon two of C. F. see the school 11nd Ill modern llltlnp.1 
L9 tcr'.i horaes. aunched to t. dray, Hla Lordship Bishop Wllfte. cbalnnan 
boltoo <!own W1t11r Street 1c:iUerln& of the Board, pr•ldel and His Es· 
pedestrlane In AD dlrectlon.1. but eelleney the Go•ernor will attend. · 
were 1topped by llr. J . Wllllam11 be- Professor Stirling his prepared ll ' 
fore any dama1e bad been c:1u1ed. abort mn11ca.1 orocramme and retreab· 
~ --"--- meata will be cUArlbutMI. Some 400 
The concrete s idewalk which waa ln"1tatlon1 Ian been t11n'41 to par-
' bepn ·1n front or tit• CltJ' Hall II-. ents aac1 rrlnda. Tllla •At Hom.- la ' 
been utended alons In front of lh• 1l10 Cf•ea In honour qf the memben. ' 
· pmd!M or N.J. Woraler ancl Peten or P'lefi aad ~ Oollepa ftQ." 
A .... '!'Illa. II qnat lmprcmment ban latlJJ ~tlafl )l'9 atalr. 
to 0.. a.,... Of t1ae ltnet. and • , :E' ft ) - -
> tt ti -. '"" lbll& ... , GUI.,. .a1oa1' Larp dt . eaa1r ~ 
__. U.oa......,. 1'0lllt liot are..., Dl .. Uo -
e Up lbe Id-. , Wlth1 ,,..,.... for . lbl,...t to 1 
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